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tllC ridltt'itiBiLL'r RANCH. 1

In 1871; there lived near the western
lio'jndary of Wise county a ranchman
named flalL v His ranth was on the ex
treme frontier, and Was often harassed
br rovinc bands of Hostile Indians.

, He was a kind and hospitable settler,
tind Baker s weary sconts itnewnier
feuicr one of the nnmber) often rested

'nd fpnabnl WneatH his roof. Fiftv--
two of ns had more tlian one. hundred
luiles of frontier to protect, and were
Welcome guests to these isolated set-

tlers. . On one occasion, before the
'Dconts, or Texas Rangers, as we were
called, were sent into that country, a
raiding band of Comanches carried off

orie of Mr iiall s sons; a laa aoout
twolvo veara of nffe. He was only
a short distance from the house when
captured, and the father was unable to
rescue him. Mr. Ball kuew from the
waving red plumein the chief s head
dress that it was "Red Cap;' the terror o

he northwest, and after the Indians
left, mounted his horse and gayf the
alarm. Clark,....Baily and Shira responded

ii x ? i
the to coll, and were soon on ine iran o

the nowretreatinz Indians, who had jus
taken a northwest course toward the
Wichita Mountains. There were not
enough settlersto successfully fight
Red Cap" and his band, aud all that

they coulofdo was to see if they had left
the countrytin order to quiet the feare of
the people. For-twely- e long months

1 the parents heard nothing of their cap-

tive boy, and had about given him up for
lost, when one day he walked into his f

His hair had grown long, and
iisVas so sunburned that they hardly
Jcfeew Jiim. He had a sad experience to
relate of hardships which had befallen
him while a captive. He said the ln-dia- ris

traveled rapidly at first, expect-
ing pursuit, but after crossing lied Riv--er

traveled l6wly across mountains
nd beautiful prairies killing game as

ihey journedj until they reached a
Jarge Indian lillage at the bead of the
Canadian RivA, where they spent the
winter. The chief "Red Cap," treated

int. .
kindly, Jjfat the other Indians abus- -

" I 11 Z II. -
ld-himTer- y mucn, especially in iue
jabsence of the great chief. -- He seemed
restless,1 and was constantly on tne
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While'at Ball's ranch the writer saw
hp blanket -- and pipe of 'Red Cap."
Hi? blood was still upon the blanket.
The pipe was made of stone and would
wiegn more man apouna.--.-t- . . oour-eU- in

Nashville Advocate. --".

What A GhntlemaxCtfay do.

He, may thrash a cab driver, if he can
but he mastn t ask twice for soup.

He may kill a man in a duel, but he
mustn't eat peas with his knjfe.

tHe may carry a brace of pnrtrdgsrs,
but not a p:iper parcel 'two inehej
square.

He must pay his depts of honor, but
be need'nt trouble hiniielf about his
tailors bills.

He may ride horse as a jockey, but
he musn't exert himself iu the least to
get his living.!

He m:iy be seen on the top of an
omnibus, but not on a bootblack's box
baring his sho?s polished.

He maydust another person's jack-
et with a club, but musn't brush his
own with a whisk broom.

He must never forget whsit he owes
to himself as a gentleman, but he need
not mind what he owes as a gentleman
to his shoe maker aud his hatter.
Toicn Topics. "

The Devil --Festival.
The people of China have an annual

festival, held in September, in memory
of their departed friends. The citizens
of C.inton arid all the people of that
region celebrate the feast with thatri-c- al

shows and pageants in their ceme-
tery near Using Hua Chun, and for
three days the roads are made very
lively by the passing of the rude-ca- rt

and loaded vehicles of strange shapes
and colors. These: are filled with wor-
shipers whd carry with them clothes
and money to throw into the lare fires
as offerings to the dead. It is believed
that all spirits are set free at this time,
and that even the Evil One releases hi
prtsioners if their friends pray for
them. This is calledthe ''Devil Festi
val," and is said to begun ace;

.

en was released from punishment fii
Hades through the prayers and tears of
of her son Mulen, whose life was the
perfection of purity and devotion.

We print to-d- ay a full resume of the
case brought against the State by Mor-
ton, Bliss & Co., through an agent of
theirs, A. H; Temple, to force the peo--
pie-pt- v this State to pay the bpeciai
'fax bonds. This Morton is the man
Col. Dockery asks our people to vote
for as Vice-Rieside- nt, to sit as presid-in- jf

officer of the Senate of the United
States and give, the casting vote, per-
haps, fof a bill forcing the people of
North Qarolina to pay these special
tax bonds. The amount of the sp?-ci-al

tax and interest is about $30,XR),
000. It would ruin our people for
ever. We propose to put in a billot
square aglunst Morton und his special
tax bond suit, and DockeryNetcs and
Observer.

Blaine was to have reached his home
in Augusta, Maine, last night,- - and to-

day he is to open the State campaign
ina speech at Portland. After the
the State lectiou, which if. to take
place September 10th,. he will go into
the national campaign, taking the lead
as the de facto leader of the Republican
party. He is evidently the Republi-
can kite of which little Ben Harrison
is but the tail. He is exnected tj do
he most consp cuous sailing in the

airy regions of misstatement and mys-
tification of --thei issue for the purpose
of deceiving those whose every interest
depends largely on the triumph of
Democracy at the polls in November.
Neivs and Observer.

? A Snake Farm.
Rjiiders of newspipers have seen

descriptions of terrapin farm?, oyster
arms, and even of alligator farms, but
here is a man in Illinois who has a

rattle snake farm, and actually sun- -
ports himself by it, which will be news
o many. The snakes are sold mostly

to a patent medicine man in Philadel
phia, who extracts from them an oil
for the cure of rheumatism. Others
are sold lis curiosities to such persons
as may want them for that orany
other purpose.

The drummer method of doing bus
iness is very expensive, but it Ima' T - -

grown to be enormous. Almost every
important house in every important
town, has its traveling agent out
drumming up customers. ttnfc fb?
system JS slowly but surely-givi- ng

way
to the printed catalogue, which costs
much less money and is quite as effect-ir- e

as the "drummer." Country peo-
ple can look over catalogues xit their
leisure, and pick out from-illustration-

tue very thing they want. '

A Dreadful Threat
An Austin colored niar with jvro-trudi- ng

eyes' rushed into Justice Teg-ener- 's
ofijee and exclaimed:

J wants Colonel Jones, wlio libs
nex, door to me4 put under a million
dollars bond ter keep de peace."

"Has he threatened your life?"
"He has done dat berry ting. He

said hejwar g'wine ter fill de nex' nic-- .

phhefound after dark in his hen
house plumb full ob buckshot.

Those who succeed in business mustwork,irlv and late. ; .
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Platform of Party Adopted in State
. Convention et Baleigh, .

May, 1883.

We again congratulate the people of
North Carolina ou tne commueu, enjoy- -

ment of peace, good government una.j uS
rftnerul tn'osoeritv under Democratic ad- - ;

ministration of the affairs of the tetatc
which has mow been unbroken torso
many years; upon the just and impartial
enforcement oi tne law : upon iue iuurca-in- g

efficiency of our common school sys-

tem, and tli? progress made in popular
education : upon the improvement and
enterprise manifested in all parts of the
State. Wo again challenge a compari-
son between this state of things and the
outrages, crimes and scandals which at-

tended Republican ascendancy in our
borders. We pledge ourselves to exert
in the future as in the past our best ef-

forts to promote the best interest of the
i'.eoplc of all sectious of the State. Af-
firming our adherence to Democratic
principles as heretofore enunciated iu the of
platforms of the party, it is hereby

Resolved, That no government has tho
riirht to burden its people with taxes be
yond the amount required to pay its
necessary expeuses and gradually extin-
guish its public debt; and that whenever
the revenues, however derived, exceed
this amount, they should be reduced, so
as to avoid a surplus in the treasury.
That an v system-- of taxation which ne
cessitates thel payment of a premium of
$270 by the government on eacn
of its bonds, taken up with tne minions
that would otherwise lie idle in its vaults,
and paid to bondholders who purchased
in many instances, at less than par, is
undemocratic, oppressive and iniquitous of
and should be reformed. The course of to
our Democratic Representatives in Con-

gress, in their efforts to give relief to the to
people from burdeusome internal revenue
and tariff taxation, meets with the ap-

proval of the Democratic party of thU
State and ' we respectfully recommend
that if they find it impossible to give to
our people all the relief demanded, they
support any just and practical measure
presented in Congress that will afford a
partial relief from such existing burden.

Resolved, That while the details of the
methods by which the constitutional
revenue tariff shall be gradually reached
are subjects Which the representatives
of our people at the national capital
must be trusted to adjust, we think the
customs duties should be levied for the
production' of public revenue, and
the discrimination in their adjustment do
should be such as will place the highest
rates on luxuries and the lowest on the
ueccssaries of life, distribute as equally
as possible the utia:QidiWaiiViTi firm i '

,. . A.i-n- r ..uie ourciens oi
vt.ciion, ami corner iue greutc&i. suu
on the greatest number.

Resolved, That we, as heretofore, fa-

vor,
on

and will never cease to demand, the
unconditional abolition of the whole

C
infernal revenue system, as a war tax,
not to be justified in times of peace ; as a
grievous burden to our people and a
source of annoyance in its practical
operations. We'call the attention of the
people of the State to the hyproci ideal
pretensions of the Republican party iu

t
their platforms that they are in favor of.f tht rpnnnl of this onerous system of
taxation, enacted by their party, while
the Republicans in Congress are tax-

ing their energies to obstruct all legisla-
tion inaugurated by the representatives
of the Democratic party to relieve the
pcop 1 e of a 1 1 o r a pa r t o f t h is od i o u s sy st e m .

Resolved, That the course of the Dem-

ocratic party, in furtherance of popular
education, is a sufficient guaranty that
we favor the education of thepeople, ana
we will promote and improve the present
educational advantages so far as it can
be done without burdening the people by
excessive taxation.

Resolved, That to meet an existing
eyil, we will accept, for educational pur
poses, from the lederal trovcrnment
pro rata share of the surplus in its treas-
ury : Provided, that it be disbursed
throush State agents and the bill for the
distribution bo free f-o-m objectionable
features.

Resolved. That the United States be
ing one government and ours a national
nartv. we denounce the efforts of the
Republicans to force sectional issues in
Congress and elsewhere, and to promote
dissension and ill-wi- ll betwecrtUhc peo-
ple of the different sections of oir com
mon country.

Ri solved, That it is due, to the people
of - our cavern counties1, who have so
cheerfully bjrne their share of our com
mon burden., that the present or some
equally effective system ofcounty govern
ment shall be maintained.

Resolved, That the Democratic party
is opposed to any further extension of
the "No-fence- " law, unless such exten-
sion shall have first been authorised by a
majority of the qualified voters within
the territory to be affected thereby.

Resolved, that the Democratic party
has ever been the party of the working-ma- n,

and has never fostered monopolies,
nor have "trusts'' or "combinatioss" or
Vpools" ever grown up under laws enact --

en by it. The contest in this country
being between aggregated capital, seek-
ing to crush put all competition, and the
individual laborer, the Democratic party
is, as it has ever been, against tho mo-
nopolist and in favor of a just distribu-
tion of capital, and demands the en-

actment of laws that will bear equally
upon all.

Resolved, That as all taxation bears
most heavily upon the laborer, it is the
dutv ef the legislator, as a direct benefit
to the workingman, to keep the expenses
of our public institutions at the lowest
limit consistent with wise and efficient
management. The Democratic party
opposes any competition between free
and convict labor, but it insists that eon-yic- ts

shall not remain idle at the expense
of honest labor.

Resolved, That ours being an agricul- -

tural State, it is our duty as well as our
pleasure to promote any and all legisla-
tion that is best calculated to advance
the interests of agriculture; and that
in so doing wc will most effectually ad
vance the interests of mechanics manu-
facturers aud laborers.

Resolved, That the Democracy of
North Caroliua, cordially approye the
administration, of Hon. Alfred M. Scales,
as honest, patriotic and conservative.

Resolved, That the ability, wisdom,
honesty; patriotism, independence, faith-fulue- ss

to duty, and manly courage of
President Cleveland have won the ad-

miration of all good men ; and the inter-
ests of the country demand his

and his

Bucklexi's Arnica Salve.
Tub Brst Sawe in the world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sore?, Tette. Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and nil Skin Eruptionsvand positive-
ly cures Piles, or no pay required. It is
iruaranteed to rivo perfect satisfaction, or
monev refunded. --Prieu 23 cents pes box.

For Sale by Kluttz & Co.
3-i- -

rfltTTQ 'Ti A TT?T may ho liwwt n fJc ut Oon. 1

A-- r ltif Ttflinpan lift Simu KL V whi ruirmi

And how comes the man ,w 10 went
back in the musty past and --fob ud the
fourth plank in the platform, 6n which
unun was ijuuiur.iieu iu iouo to j read I

fohows: "It is due to the hboi of
tua! ibnf. ft ifwm loukl be, ,r IwiIlf,pj r..n-- A v ik ihmuAUL"" perm; incun
years later they have forgotten equal
ization and want reduction pn whis
key.

A Woman's Discayorj.

"Another wonderful discovery has been
mane and tnat too oy a lauy.in
try. Disease fastened its cluti
her and for seven ..years she withstood its
severest tests, but her vital organs; were
uuderminded and death seemed immi
nent For three months sh
cessantly and could not sleep, Hhe bought

us a bottle ot IJr. King s rsehv Discov
erv for Consumption and was so much
relieved on taking the first dos p that she
slept all mght and with one bottle has
been miraculously cured. He name is
Mrs. Luther Laitz. Thus writes W. C.
llamrick & Co., of Shelby, N. C Get a
rec trial bottle at T. F. Kluttz & Co..
drug store.

Let us resolve, first, to cul lvatei tne1 1

grace of silence; second, to rleera al

fault finding that does no go d
1

i a sin,
and to resolve, when we are oursel-Vv-

happy, not to poison the atmosphere
our neighbors by culling upon them
remark every pauil ul aiul. disagree-e- ;

able feature in their daily h tiiird,
practice the grace and Kirtue of

praisev

Th3 Verdict Unanimous.

W. D. Suit, Drugyist. iJippusj, I:d , tts
lines: "i can recommend r.ietnnu Hitters
the verv best reined v. Every bo lie so'd
has iiiven relief in every case. One;. man
trok six, bottles, and was currd of Kliouinn
Usui of 10 years' standiim." I Abraham
Hare, druggist, Bellville. Ohio, affirms :

The best selling medicine I have evci
handled in my 20 experience, is
Electric Bitters." Th gusa nds of ot lien
have added their testimony, so that the
verdict is unanimous that Elec tric Bitters

cure all diseases of the Liver, Kidney or
BJooJ. Only u half dollar t bottle at
ICIuitz's Drug Store. .... - r

A won an V work is never 'one: tnei 1

wiiry, care-wo- rn wile ana nx ther,toils
till death brings rest. You re:i'i

nothing m the pan"' about Jiving va
ii. o .s to wives. n . n it le oil rti e

them to turn awav lro.ii h( ine cans
and take a vacation?

V7e Tell You Plainly
lint Simmon's Liver Ilcjulato'r will rtd you

Dyspepsia, Ilea laclio. Constipation and
UiliioUMiess. It will break up chilis and
fever and prexent their return, and Ms n

complete antidote for all malarial poison
yet entirely free from quinine or calomel,
fry it, and you will be :stnis ied at the
Hood results of the genuine Sun nonl-ive- r

Wegulator, prepared Wy J. H. 7A ilin 4c Co.

Never take a harsher way when love
will do the deed.

Almost everybody wnnts a "Srnp Tonic.''
Here a simple testimonial, whieh shows, how
B. H. U.'is ri'triir.le I. It will knoe! your mala-

ria out and retore your !ipclitr :

Splendid for a Sp'riag Tonic.
Armscton. Oa.. Jund 3d. .1:87.

I suffered with malarial blood poison more or
less all the time, and the only medicine that
done me any pood is H. 15. I. It is undoubted-
ly the best blood medicine made, kind for thN
malarial country should be used by every one
in the spring of the year, ami is pod in sum-

mer, fall and winter as a tonic and bjood purifier.

Gives Better Sati: fiction.
Cadiz, Ky'.. Juv 0, I3s7.

Please send me one box Bloo t HAlm (,'atarrh
Snuff by return mail, as one of my customers is
tat-irvr-r it U It fnr fflt irrll V:ljltS f bt)Y of
the snuff. U. Ii. H. gives lietteri satisfaction
than any I ever sold. 1 have sold Lb dozen in
the past 10 weeks, and it gives jrood satisfac tion.
If I don't remit all ngat tor snult write int.

Yours, W. 11. Ukamxin

It Eemoved the Pimples. ;

Rot-X- MofMTAtN'. Tenn., March 2f, 1 SS7.
A lady tnend ot mine Mas tor several years

been troubled with burrrps ami pimjdes on her
face and neck, for which she used iarieus cos
metics in order to remove them ;iind beautify
and imorove her complexion: but these local
applications were only temporary ftnd left her
skin in a worse conmtion.

I recommended an mkTiiRl preparation
known as Botonic Blood Balm which I linve
been iifunir and pellintr about two years; she
used three bottles and nearly all jfiroples have
disappeared, her .skin is soft and jmooth, and
her general health much improve. hhe e
presses herself much cratnieu, an-- l can retoin- -
mend it to all who are thu affected.

Mrs. fc. M. Wtt.? s.

A BOOK OF WONDERS. FREE.
All who desire full inform t.lon about the cause

an I cure ot Iilood Poison, Scrofula aid Scrofulous
swelliotts. Ulcers. Sores, Klieum.illsm. Kidney
Comnlaiiiis, Catarrh, eic., can s'turejby mull, free,
a copy of our Illustrated boo'i of Wonders,
tilled with the most wonderful and startling proot
ever before known. Address

Blood Bai-v- i Co., Atlanta, On

Cleanses the Nasal
Passages, Allay
Pain andlnflamma- -

t i o n. Heals the
Soros. Restores
the Senses of Taste
and SmelL

TRY THE CUKE. HAY-FEV- ER

CATARRH
is a disease of the mucous membrane,
generally originating in the nanai pas- -

sages and maintaining its stixmghold in
the head. From this point it sends forth
a poisonous virus into the stJomaeh and
thrnugh the digestive organs. corrupting
ihc blood and producing otlfer trouble
some and dangerous symptoms

X n.miele 1s applied Into each host til. and is
agreeable. Price M cents nt druidfists? by mall
rtfflsteml, o cents ELY BItosL 5 v. arren
street, ew iorK

!e en tit in Fbirjielpti--
kt the o, kfA--r AUv.r- -

tal of
- .... :

ViRTICiiL IMST'K.

' mm P

The
Pump
Refineries,

1 ;
wells,
purposes.'.

d ! The A.

CIMCCH TOXIC without di-io-

A rare iutKiicinui ccxiiputuin tuat cui i heuali cifoiiH.liascuretl the worn casesofC'oiigli, Weak LiinH.ATtliiii.--
Andiyestmn, Inward l'tiiif, txbiiiB'iori. lnvaiuauiu trJ'nt untatisKi, l'eirnle Wcakiiesu, and all paina an t cii
i-d:ra oi the Stomach aud Bowels, bvc. at PruKu.

The ra fest. surest and bert cn re for Com, Banionsi, ftcS:oH all pain, tnsn it comfort to Hip f Haver failsto cure. 16 cents at IrugjfjBtti. Hiscox & Co h. Y. "

Of Interest to Ladies.
Ve ytl send a FREE SAMPLE of onr wmiderful

Bpecifco for fmaU complaints to any Indi who wisbej
to tFt its eiBcacy before purchnsin. if-- nd Ktvmf) 1 irpevstcfie. bajceh Remedy Ca.t 22 ica, Euffio. ii. y.

G:ly.
T

Eiyxs
Caveats, Trade Marks and '

Copyrights
jbtalnco.nnc! all otlnujuslmssin the I'.S.Patent
tXiiv Mt ended to tor Moderate Vert;.
ouTOiUee lsoppcislte the I . S. Patent Ofticeand

.ve can obtain Paiemsln lets tin.e than tliotre-m6t- c '
from Washington.

Send Vodel or drawlnc. Vradvlj-- f ntopatcnt- -
iblUry freeofeliaige;-ii- d make yuchanjt utt.ctrt 1,

Obtain J'.itent.
We refer her to the Postmaster, the Supt.ot

Monevv)rder 1'lv.. and to ofticlalr ot thel". S. Pat-ti- t
ofllce. Forclrcular. ndvke. temss nid retci-ne- r
s to actual clkEtMn yt ur ov i. str.tr n count

vrltfto C.A.SNOW&CO.opposite Patent Office, Woshlngti i. D. C.
Oct. 21. "S3. tf

Sa Womlors exist in tlmu- -

sands ot tortus, but arc surpassed
Ty til n rvels of invention. Those who
are in nee I of profit a V.e work that can

while Ii vin at home slioull at om--

-- eml tiit ir :nlilrcs- - to JIallett t Co . Port-
land .M and receive free full information
how it , r slx. of all :;i,'es, can earn from
$ t .!?i i)t-- (1 ly and upwards whcivvci
the . You are started free. Capital
not r red. Some have wade over ")0

in as nle day at this work. All succeed.

pfAiJTED, Travliuz and Lncal
IS Salesmen fr Agricultural ami Mu-cliine- ry

specialties to sell to the trade.
St:v4c age, reference, amount expected
for salary and expenses. Address.

M ASSAY & CO.,
Montezuma, (5a.

0CAHD.
The people of Salisbury and vicinity

arc laboring under the mistake that we
keep only Second Hand Clothing, On
the contrarj' we keep a full line of

BRAN NEW CLOTHING,
For Men and Youths,

EQUAL TO CUSTOM WORK.
1" t,lc uis Building. Respectfully,

I. BLL.il EHII.VL & fiRil.

Chapel Hill, N. C.

The next sessiou begins Aug, 80. Tui-
tion

i

reduced to a half year. Poor '.

students may give notes. Faculty of fif--
.a rni. f tteen icacners. inree 11111 courses 01

stne'v leading to depress lhree short '

courses for the training of iisines "men i

teacher, physicians, and pharmacists:
Law school fullvequipicd. Write for
catalogue to Hon. KEMP P. BATTLE.

President.

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as Administrator

upon the estate of J. J.'Lowder, deceas-
ed, all persons having claims against
said estate are hereby notified to present
them to me for payment on or before the
2:d day of June, IKS:), or this notice will
be plead in bar of their recovery.

GEOlUiE T. THO MASON,
Lr.i: S. Ovkrman, Administrator.

Attorney.
June 2od, ISSS.

D. R.JULIAN & CO.,
rEA!.i:ns ix

Gjkera.1 rchandisz,
Sauhtu ky, X.-C- .

COME AUD SEE the SHOW
At DAVE 'JVUAX'S

NEW STORE!
lie has a full nnd complete line of

ENTIIIELY

which he is offering cheapeh than eveiit
He is on Fisher Street, near the Stand pipe,
sF" where his routs and other viw ns nru

! so low that he is selling otv; dollar's worth
ot (jroou s lor yO ets. iSflU has the best
and cheapest-lin- or Fertilizers in the
county, and decidedly the best line of

PROVISIONS
in the market. De sure to sea him before
you tay. Cd'He wants'to buy all the,

o. .l and 53 connects at Richmond rtntiv Yon 1 .. 1
1 :i Wi

Sunday for West 1 oint and Iialtlinofe
--rv , inane, aiiH are now inaKing semm

No. 52 from w est Point has dally connecUon at dred dollars a month. It is er.,y fwti;
Richmond with No. 50 for the South. j one to make" $0 and upwards her if

SLEEPING-GA- R SERVICE.
On train no 50 and 51. Pullman UiifYot- KiMn

.uomKomery itnd New "' 'York, Danvllleaud uMista 1n.lihtv ri'timrorl- - -- ,..Aaio,.h vmt CUB..,.1, .I,.,, , ,m 1,. itiii' j , .,

t t-- b- V II IIU 111.11. .1V7..V
tribe. . Wnile on one. of these raids
some white traders entered the Indian

. lamp. They offered to bye the white
boy; and the Indians readily consented,

, exchanging him for such articles as
suited their fancy.. When the chief

' returned the traders and the boy were
far on their way toward the frontier
til Texas. VRed Cap" was furious, and
threatened vengeance on tthose who had

--sold the boy, and arly in the fall
.pet out with a large band to recap-
ture him. About: 3 o'cloek one
evening they arrived at Ball's ranch.
So rapid and jsecret ..had been
their movements .after crossing the
Texas4ine that they were hot discover-

ed until they arrived at the ranch.
JJaily, the son-in-la- w of Ball, and the
boy were in the field east of the house

-- ' jbout three hundred vards distant, pul-

ling corn, when k,Ref Cap" made his
mppearence at the head of his blood-

thirsty bund. They came behind some
jiills south of the house, and were com-

ing into the field before they were
discovered by Bailey and the lad. B:iil- -

- ey was a brave man and took in the
Situation at a glanced He saw that
they were nearly cut off from the
lioase, and told the hoy to run, and he
would fight the Indians. The lad
started on a run, and Bailey, drawing
his six-shoot- er, followed firing at the
nearest Indians, who bv this time were
close, upon him. The Indians return
ed the tire, yelling furiously.: The fir-

ing and yelling gave the first intima-
tion the inmates, of the house had of
what was transpiring in the field.

It happened that two neighbors,
Clark and Shira, were at the house, and
when the firing.coronieneed they ran
into the yard, and were almost struck
dumb to see the field literally swarming
with Indians. They saw Bailey fight-
ing in their midst, and the boy running,

J pursued by the chief, "Red Cap." Seiz-

ing their rides, the three menradvanc-e- d

as near as they dared in the face of
such a. yelling host of demons, and
ppenedT fire on theui. Bailey, after

- fireing all his shots but ond, retreated
toward the fence nearest theT house
and could have escaped; but seeing
Red Car1 seize his little brother-in-la- w

while attempting to scale the fence,
and1 drag him back, although Kbadly
wounded, he determined to rescue him
pr perish in the attempt. Bailey
made a rapid charge, aiming his i pistol
at uRep Cap's head as he canie up.
The chief wasjcomjelled to let go the
boy, and defend himself against this
fearless and dangerous foe. He quick

r lv placed an arrow, arid, drawing it to
. tlie head, discharged it full in Barley's

ireast.Th j same instant there was a flash
of a pistol, and the chief fell dead in
bis tracks, shot through the brain.
Bailey was determined that this last shot
should find a victim, and at the same

r time rid -- the country of a terrible
scourge. That shot was indeed hi last.
His empty weapon dropped from his
relaxing grasp; he staggered forward
a few steps, and fell near the bodv of
the chief. The lad, finding himself
again free, bounded off, and succeeded
iu gaining the spot where his father
and neigubors were loading aud firing

: upon the Indians. The savages closed
around the body of Bailey, and took
off liis seal "and then commenced
their retreat, Carrying off the body o
,heir chief. The wife of Bailey was--
standing in mc yarn watching her hus-
band's desperate.1 fight, and when he
fell fainted away, and her life was al
most dispared of before she recovered
from the : terrible shock. uRd Cap"
was buried at the, head - of a ravine
nboat a mile from the house, and his
horse killed by the grave. After the
Indians left he was tub;:i to f -
whites, and his aecoutmnaij aivluu
(imong thpni- -

on trains 52 aud 53. Pullman Buffet Sleeper be- - well as an voile. Write to tts at onj
i!:f.tlh.1."8lon uiKj Noworieai,K.MaKoL4fftui. I fn noHir'-ular- s xvl.icli we mail

and beiwe..n ,

mond and (;reensbiio. and Pullman Parlor Cars i
rc-a- s 1

bmveen aTlsiiry and Knox1lleSUM Hrlac-lpl- e stations, to !

For rates and Infonii.iilnn nniiv f n one n rmr t rt" ' 'the Company, or to
Sol. IIaab, Traffic Mmagcr.

J. S. Potts, Dir. Tats. Agt.
Hichmond, Va.

W. A. Tl-rk-
, Die. iW. Afj't,

llALKKUI, N.
Jas. L. Tavloi:, (,-e,-

i. iW. Agt.

. J. HOLMES
Is now Receiving His

Fall and Winter Stock Of
GOODS,

Direct from tlie Northern Markets,
And ill be pkn?id to see Lis custormers be

fore purchasing e!scvherc. i

Stinsou & Co., rorllauu, m

art

WHEN YOU WANT

HARDWARE

AT LOW FIGUKJS

Call on the UBdcrfcigr.td at .

Row.

Agent for the

Salisbury. N. C, Juec

has revoltINVENTION the WorW

ilia lnf i vr Not 1P-- '- i

the wonders of inventive Fp,i
method and system of work tn

performed alfov-e-r the count TJ i

separating the w orkers frow W
Pav liheml- - nnv one can ao V. i
either sex, youiiir or old; no
It., ..:..! i ..,.;.,! not B6. jflljr ItlJUIICU. - -

rind f
are started free. Cut this out

to us and we will fenu. J ttf
thing of value &lvayL

awav, than atiYtlunir els. inii
(hand outfit fit. Mdi. -- T

-sx r-ir- T i

Groceries, j

' i

And all other kinds of Goo!s kept in a pen- - j

cral stock, will be sold at itu-c- s to suit the
'

tituc-F- . j

CALL AND EXAMINE MY STOCK.

Bob White and Crystal
Roller Mill Flour of

. the best quality.
JVHT RECEIVED ONE HUNDRED R LS

OF FRESH VIRGINIA LIME FOR
SALE:

I cxT,ect all persons who have given me' --thnt
great
will start vou inbojrMortgn, bu their r6ps to brinjr me their cct- - In '

1 wo ,

pabiici. trust"
J ton when it is rf-:i!-v for sale.

Jl HOLMES.
"Public oifiee i ;i

GrO.VKR CLYEI.AXr. 49MK, W AVER & UPH. -- ur ta'Aoi he can get. (April 10, 'SSI. (i;3m Augusta, iluitc. " j X'


